
Exposure Creates Stir in Polit-
ical Circles and Ouster Pro»

ceedings May Follow

Ambassador Aoki and Consul
General Matsubara Said to

Have Aided Scheme

Unlawful Concessions Made to
Orientals Revealed by Hob*

son's Letter to Roosevelt
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ADMIRALSCONDEMN
CRITICS OF NAVY

ROBERTS EXPRESSES
FEAR OF GERMANY

Police Board's Violation ofLaw Exposed
by Hobson in a Letter to the President

COMMISSIONERS
GAVE JAPANESE
LIQUOR PERMITS

CHICAGO, Nov. 23!—Critics of
*

the
navy, who condemn warships because
of,J.mlnor '• were answered to-
nlght-afa- banquet of.the /United States
naval' academy.' alumni •of. the east.

-
Six

rear^admiralss sat at -the banquet board
at' the Vhot'el.'Vand letters
scoring' recerit !'critics and praising the
navy were

*
read, from" Admiral Dewcy,

Keir Admiral;Schley and Rfcar Admiral
;Evans.V ;". !;..*".. '

(
.•\u25a0"., '^"\u25a0'\u25a0-':JI

;Rear.» Admiral: Capps, -.after alluding
briefly.^ to: the Vdeyelopment of battle-
ships^ declared" 7that the vessels of this
country were-fully:abreast of the times.
Rear Admiral Capps then read the let-
ters.v,. /, . ': *

: Admiral Evans" letter, said In part:

"After ail;experience wRh our fleet
'\u25a0which^ few ';\u25a0 men have had. Iam con-
vinced'that our ships, taken 'as. a whole,

are" equal 'to or superior to those built
by;any. other country. Ihave made It
my.?,business; to study the recent criti-
cisma of bur navy published "in various
magazines and .papers, -and I-have no
words: with which to' tell you how un-

\u25a0just,fmisleading and silly they are."

Letters From Great Sea Fighters
Read at Banquet of Naval

Academy Alumni

Dewey,Schley and Evans Say
American Warships: Are

Best in World

. IjONDON, Nov. 23—Speaking, in the
house iofUords tonight Field;. Marshal
Lord Roberts

'
expressed \ the" conviction

that the lack of ;a\military foree 'vsuffl-
cieDt *to

-make hopeless i• the -attempt iof
an :invasion ? would in all probability, be
the cause 'ofIloss'.of ;Greats Britain's
supremacy at sea. < In a;studied 'speech
lie 'pointed out the- comparative Tease
with'which Germany C could"; land' an
army "bii the shores 'of England. v Under
present conditions jKngland- would 'be
forced," he; said,: to submit to most hu-i
mlliating demands. =",

'
\u25a0\u25a0' w

.'. \u25a0

,'1 He'disclaimed all hostility to or. fear
of - Germany/ but .he declared that the
defense'of tthe ;islands required immedi-
ate attention.' There should. be' an 'army
so <strong in numbers -and efficient in*
quality that the* most']formidable. of
foreign nations .would hesitate to:make
a, landingiln^England. ;

He had
'ascertalncd{th_t vessels.capa-

ble;of.accommodating' 200^000 men al-
ways were Inr/,the northern
ports of :Germany

v'and. thatt as a ;result
of-the :new* German 'service^ law -200,000
men . could>!be .'collected!mithe. districts
of the nearest port^without trouble.*;';. -^

Noted Soldier Declares England
yCould 'ißeiBe Easily! lnvaded

*

by^ Hostile Power

Field Marshal ;Makes Plea in
House of Lords for Increased

Standing Array

"
"He performed a gallant act :once 'at

Santiago,": said the .mayor, "but even
that' miscarried. Whether the! police

commissioner should have issued* the
five licenses Ican; not .decide ofthand.
The matter is arguable."' ; .

City: Attorney Long said that he had
never been? consulted, on the "tiuestion
and had- not looked into the matter.

restaurant licenses and were all re-
newals." :';: '; ' '.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0>:'\u25a0" '\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0''•\u25a0 •• ''.- \u25a0'\u25a0'-.''\u25a0 \u25a0

Commissioner Cutler, maintained" that
the \u25a0 permits were restaurant

*
and not

liquor:licenses. ssl^Blw6S
-"The action was certainly legal," said

Cutler. J t'l would never -have .voted for.
anything; that Iconsidered -^against the
law." :At

'
first"VIwas .opposed .to the

permits, but I.changed :my.mind when
the full situation Ayas;placed before

''me.''.-- .\u25a0 ;.) -.
'\u25a0 '-. '/ '--: :'\u25a0 ;•/; '\u25a0_ -. :-..-./

''

\u25a0•Commissioner Sweigert declined ito
discuss the .• matter, ,.maintaining that
Itwould be unbecoming Inhim' to do so.. Maypr 'Taylor .declared Hobson
was :.'k: walking incendiary, and ;.alhu-;
man firebrand." .. ~. .

Members of police commission and Japanese officials connected with
HBal liquor permits

SUSPBXD LAWS TO BENEFIT
JAPANESE, ASSERTS HOBSON

You ar* aw&re of the fact that Japan-
ese on the Pacific coast hay« applied
officially for the suspension of law -where
they are concerned, x assume that you
are aware of this fact because the United
Statec arub&£s&£cr to Japan joined the
Japanese ccnsul g-cr.eral at San Francisco
and made a persofcal visit and personal
appeal to the majior of that city to sus-
pend, for the benefit. of the Japanese, the
city la-ws reg-uJating- the sale of liquor, as
a result of which five Japanese subjects
are new selling liquor in that city -with-
out lic«ire in direct and rpen violation of
the laur forbidding- tee sale of liquor by
aliens.— Extract from Hobson's letter to

the president.

PANAMA, Nov. .23.-—Sensational fe-.'
ports were in circulation rhere today

that what is known as,the ."south toe"
of the Gatun dam of:the |Panama |canal
had sunk.: Some time ago rumors had
it that an underground lake: had :been
found: at a depth of 216;feeL The-dam
at Gatun 'already has been built about
40 4 feet above sea level. /
. For the past 20 days it has: been
raining continuously.;; •;

GATCN D.131 31AY BE SUNK

Itappears that the usual police in-
vestigation and invitation to the resi-
dents in the affected ,neighborhood to
approve or protest were eliminated.
The power of approval and rejection
was delegated Ina great degree to the
Japanese association. .

The restaurateurs to .whom the. li-
censes were granted were in the same
business previous to the fire of April,

In all five Japanese have been given

the restaurant liquor licenses. -The
permits were granted at an executive
session of the board on July 9, 1908.
This action was taken despite the fact
that a city ordinance had been adopted

In 1906 providing.that no liquor licenses
should be granted to aliens, and. that
such*foreigners as heldpermits^might

retain them- only by announcing 'and
manifesting their intention to become
American citizens. •

missioner L«eggett asserted ttat~"lt^was
possible" that the intimation had been
conveyed to the board from high offi-
cial sources that action favorable to
the Japanese would be 'greatly appre-"
ciated. From other sources it was
learned that former Ambassador Aoki
and K. Matsubara. who was then act-
ing consul general in San .Francisco,

had interested themselves in the mat-
ter in behalf of their countrymen. T.
C Walker of the Japanese Association
of America went in person before the
police commission to argue for the citi-
zens of the island empire.

FIVE PERMITS GRANTED

1906. but • being ineligible "to citizen-
ship were clearly barred from the li-
quor traffic ;under the 'city ordinances^
Commissioner Sweigert :alone voted
against the licenses and' against' their
renewal last, September .•; - -';.. ,

1 Commissioner Keil spoke ;at>length
yesterday in regard to.the: matter,:de- I
daring 'that. ithe.board acted -in the
interests of international amity.: '

ACTED FOR BEST
-

i-
.We may have made a mistake.',' said

Leggett, "but we acted :in accordance
with our best, judgment .at the time.
There had been difference with Japan,
and,' as I.remember it, it is- possible

that intimations were conveyed to us
that action favorable to the Japanese
would ;•be pleasing. to- the -federal*, au-
thorities. Ido not recall just what
representations 'were made, 'but Jt'fol-;
lowed close~ upon ,the actipn- of United
States Attorney Devlin in favor ,of ill-
;censes for the Japanese employment of-:1

flees. \u25a0' *) '\u25a0
"

'"'\u25a0_
'

\u25a0 ""-\u25a0 ';\u25a0':/\u25a0 !

"But how do you reconcile your ac-^
tion- with:the . law?" L.eggett : was'
asked.

k
,

'T do not know- that we ever at-
tempted to reconcile it,".' replied the"
commissioner.

Keil said' that the legal phase of, the
situation had never, occurred' to him.,,."-

"The nutter came up, and-I;voted ftr
it." said Keil. VThe: question of Its
validity or illegality never, came up.
You must remember

'
that these are

A flagrant violation of the lawjby the
;l3cal board of police oommisslonerswas
•.revealed yesterday through a letter sent
jby Richmond P. Hobson to President
rJloosevelt. The letter railed .upon the

to maintain an adequate fleet
fin the Pacific, and, in discussing 1 the
rJapane.se q'uestlonj directed attention
•;to the fact that subjects'of the mikado
had been granted liquor licenses in de-
fiance of the municipal ordinance that
bars alirns from this .traffic. Hobson
assorted that the unlawful concession
lia/J been made in favor, of the orientals
nt.the policitatinn <>f former Ambassa-
dor Aoki «nd thr Japanese consul gen-
eral in San Francisco. \u25a0

The expos-ire cameras a complete
Eurprise to the board and hasty ex-
planations wpre offered. Commissioner
Joseph Leggett. president of the board,
paid that he did not know that any at-
tempt was made io reconcile the action
\u25a0with the law-. Commissioner Keii.said
That the legal question involved had
never been . considered.

*

Commissioner
Cutler -endeavored to maintain that
there had been no violation of the law.
Jt appears that the licenses were shoved

'through with not even a request for a
Judicial from the o'fflce of
either the city or the district attorney.
Commissioner Sweigert alone opposed

'the pro Japanese measure.
EXPOSURE CREATES STIR

The exposure created, a stir in^politi-
cal circles yesterday and speculation
•was general as to possible ouster pro-
ceedings. Mayor Taylor deplored the
agitation at this time^as harmful to
ihe satisfactory relations between the
Vr.lted States and Japan. ;^

4 Running through the severe criticism
, Vf the president contained in Hobson's

letter was an unmistakable accusation
that the federal officials had interfered
in San, Francisco in favor of the Jap-

This appears to be borne out to a
large extent by »he statements of Com-

• niissioner I^eggett and members of the
Japanese Association of America. Com-

3

CLEARS THE COMPLEXION
OVERHIGHT

Plmplea, Rash. Eruption*. Ktr.. Qnlck*
-ly Eradicated br;?Tew Sk.la.Reiu-

'

Since Its discovery on* year ago.
poslam. the new skin remedy, has. in

\u25a0its* extraordinary accomplishments, ex-
ceeded the most sanguine expectations
of the ;eminent specialist who, gave it
to the world. -It has cured thousands
of cases of eczema and eradicated fa-
cial and. other disfigurements of years'
standing. The terrible itching attend-
ing eczema is stopped with the , _rst'.
application; giving proof of its cura-

*

tive properties at the very outset.
In less serious' skin affections, such

as pimples, rash, herpes, blackheads,
acne, barber's . itch. etc.. results show
after an overnight application, only a
small quantity being required to effect
a /cure. Those who. use poslam for .
these minor skin troubles can now
avail themselves: of. the special 50-cent
package, recently adopted to meet
such needs. -

Both the SO-cent packago
and the regular- $2 'jar may now be
obtained in San Francisco at the Owl
Drug Co.. and other leading drug
stores. '

!; Samples for experimental purposes
may be had free of charge by writing
direct to the Emergency Laboratories.
32 West Twenty- Ofth Street. New York
City.

iO¥TA fTTV at Prices >^ou
IM_2___________L__L want. to Pay

Full Solid Oak «t» S3S3& E^OPedestal Table J'
•K-*KJ

45 Inches In Diameter \u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0 }J _^. - . 6 Feet Extension
' "^ .

This* article is characteristic of our entire stock of
Furniture. O It is recommended on . the merits it really
possesses— good quality, being made of selected material,
arid is jpriced right. A bargain sale couldn't make our
prices; lower.; . . ; . \u25a0

Jos. Fredericks &Gonxpaay
CLLIS STREET. BET HPO_K ANOVAN NESS

Carpets Draperies Furniture y\YallPaper '

} OF IHTERESTTO WOMEN ::
| Formula, for a Complexion'-. Re»_'><>

;

;

f • utorcr Popular -\\
I \u25a0

\u25a0

'-:\u25a0\u25a0•'-. Social"Leaders. '\u25a0'; •
•> ,'\u25a0 : :"•" ' \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0':-:-'~:-Py--: .'\u25a0' . .;*

For classical features none compare
•with "American women, bi^t- as is well
known features cou'ntsfori little If'not
accompanied by a good complexion. ;'

This formula for.a toilet preparation
which, 'although very simple,vis prob-
ably the most popular ;now '

in. /use
among:. the ladies, of ther,upper social
setsrinlour large. cities, for the preserv-
ation of their \u25a0 highly prized 'complex?
ions, is ;as follows: -

j •«•.,;,;
, l'wo \u25a0 ounces -Rose -.Water : one ;'ou nee
Cologne. 'Spirits;;' four ounces Sartoln.'
Put the Sartoininto a pint of hot water
(not.bdiling); and when dissolved and
cooled add the Rose Water.and Cologne
Spirits ;and -strain-, through a.fine cloth-
Any'•'large '.bottle c.will- serve as>a recep-
tacle.. These ingredients are.obtainable
from any :well stocked \u25a0 druggist and
very 'easily 'mixed.

" - '
The results are said to be truly re-

markable, and -commence to;show after
the first few applications, but thetreat-'
ment ;should~be continued until.the rosy
glow; to^the, complexion is permanent.
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one of our birthday boxes containing /^iill^S,:'(y.^'|^^^^^^^^^r^^^^^^^^^ t̂en^er you tbis-fflft cheerfully to show our appreciation for your |^"-?;^|
crisp DGW bank notes. V^£':''^-^ loyal patronage and nearty support in helping us grow to the largest \:''-'~S,' -I

p. O/_ 1 Every purchaser of a-lady's suit or coat— or man's suit or;overcoat— will receive one of our birthday
L/6GGmD6r __!_])th -gifts—a box containing crisp new bank- notes. The price of your suit or coat does in no way enter into the
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Sampie Waists
A large shipment

\_^*^W from our eastern
f^jjSjSr connections, show-*

nff advanced styles
• '~ys in Net. Silk and

jS^jgX&C&sm French Flannel.

lft!j^^^|^l EXTRA SPECIAL

\jr&fc\i&2&Y Mwnollnr WaUt—
&*±*i£ifc??/ Trimmed with Va-

\T lenciennes; regular
\L&siik $s-°° \u25a0

Wy^^^^i value ...
Parisian Xoveltles InJewelry

at Importer** Priors

Parisian Novelty Co.
215 WESTBAXK BUH.DIXG

S3O MARKET STREET COR. ELLIS

The Motto of Kg.V^v This l_iundry I*KM
X) (and Tou'll Find It

in Kvery Bundle) BT^
"We Aim to Please" p

—And "We Do Please. \ -A
We Wash and Iron better than ff'-l

Is possible -for any other lsuxndry gB
to do. It's a broad statement, w]
but we know, and our customers fi4
know, and you'll know, too, if spl
you give us a trial. J d

tlarKett72l r rfJf~^.'f7>\ t-1«4^1
1 PHONE 13» <^**U//IU/lUf Z..A

\ 1145 HARRISON ST.
* j^

I
______ ____________ _____
'

"'HOTEIL. CO_.O:V!AL_ »... .Stockton Str««t Abov*,Sutter.-
European plao. $1.30 p«r day and apward.
Americas plan. $3.00 per day and upward.

Setter street car direct from fertr-
HOWABP T.BLETH-y. MANAGER.

GARSON GLOVES
AMERICA'S OREATEST

—
Genteel

—
In Kid. Capf r,'Movhn. Suede


